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To access Microsoft Teams, you will require a special email ID created by the school. You cannot use your
personal email id to access Microsoft Teams.
You need to follow these steps to join the class on Microsoft Teams:
STEP 1: Get your unique email ID.
A unique email ID has been created for your child. You will have to login to the school website to get your
child’s unique email ID. Please visit the ‘Microsoft Teams Login Page’ under the ‘Parents’ menu to get the email
ID and password. The direct link to this page is www.agnelhamara.net/parents/microsoft-teams-login.

STEP 2: Enter your details to verify your identity.

STEP 3: Note down your unique email ID and password.
Please note down and remember the Microsoft Teams Email ID and the Password after you log in to the site.
For your own security, please do not share your email ID and password with anyone. We also recommend
that you change the default password. The option to do so is available on the same page.

STEP 4: Download and install Microsoft Teams software.
Just below the password you will find links to download and install Microsoft Teams. Click on the Download
button. This will take you to Microsoft's website where you will have the option to download and install the
software on your computer (desktop or laptop) or your phone based on the device that you are using.
You can install and access Microsoft Teams from multiple devices at the same time.

STEP 5: Login to Microsoft Teams.
After you have installed the software on your phone or your computer, open the software and sign in using
the email ID and password. Note that you need to use the Microsoft Teams Email ID and Password provided
by the school. Your personal email ID won’t work here. Your unique Microsoft Teams Email ID ends with
@agnelhamara.net. Do not click on Sign up for free. The school has signed up with Microsoft and your ID has
already been created by the school.

STEP 6: After login.
Once you log in to Microsoft Teams, you will find that you have already been added to one Team (group) based
on the standard in which you child will be promoted to for the academic year 2020-2021.

Within the group you will find the General Channel. All further instructions will be posted in the General
Channel. Kindly log in and check the channel regularly for updates. Besides, in the initial days a SMS alert will
be sent by the school when any important information is posted.

If you have two children or more in the school, you will need to sign out and sign in again (on computer) and
add another account (on phone), using the second child's Microsoft Teams Email ID. Only then you will be able
to get the instructions specific to each child.
To do this click on the profile icon on the top right in the computer and the menu icon

on the phone.

SUPPORT NUMBERS
In case of difficulty, please contact the following numbers between 9 am and 5 pm using WhatsApp only.
Please do not call them. Mention the name of the child and standard promoted to and the GR Number in
every communication. Please send a screenshot of photo of the error you are facing so that our team can
easily understand the nature of the problem and assist you.
In case of any issue with getting your Microsoft Teams email ID (steps 1 to 4) contact: 7045892459.
In case of any issue with installing and login to Microsoft Teams (steps 5 and 6) contact: 9819161862.

